
WALL DECORATION

APPROPRIATE METHODS OF INTERIOR

MURAL ORNAMENTATION.

Dmlrablo New Tattcrua In Ilntli Hand nod

Machine Tllailp Wnll Pniirnt I'enrl Leath-

er anil Oeunhie Sllka rirtiMiig Special.
tics Among tlie Stumped rapcrn.

Decorator nnd Furnisher says: Noth-

ing is more barbarous in interior decora-
tion than covering wall space with an all
ovi-- wall paper pattern, leaving the
friezo and ceiling devoid of ornament
This method is pursued by those who
know nothing of decorative art und
have never mado a study of decorative
requireninrtsof nn interior. The ceiling
of an interior, not being required to
support furniture or pictures, and being
ohvays in evidence, is naturally thopot
vliero the finest decorative effects should
obtain, and the frieze for this reason
also requires decorative treatment. In
fact, tho real principle of decorating nu
interior is to start with a plainly tinted
dado, increasing the effects of form and
color as wo approach tho frieze, culmi-
nating our greatest effects in the frieze,
cove and border of ceiling panel, und al-

lowing the decorative wave to dio off at
the center of the ceiling. This is tho
most appropriate, classio and altogether
desirable method of interior mural dec-

oration.
New patterns in both hand and ma-

chine goods, therefore, as a rule, present
at least tlivo harmonious diversifica-
tions of same for wall hanging, frieze
and ceiling. Tlioro are real leathers
which mean exactly what tho term ixn- -

UKIHWOM WITH HTKIITD PAVER.

plies. Thoyave mado of tlncly grannlat- -
. . . .1 I i i.i -- aeu morocco wuii a uacKiog 01

paper, on which are printed magnifi-
cent; designs in lacquer and gold. They
are extremely suitable for dining rooms,
halls and libraries. Genuine silks aro
another spu-ialt-

y in wall decorations.
Theso aro composed of a satin surfaeo
backed with paper, tho whole being em-

bossed with magnificent Louis XVI and
renaissance effects, the intervals of tho
ground being printed iu turquoise blue,
golden maizo, pearl, heliotrope, old
pink, etc.

For those, to whom such productions
might, prove too costly there is manu-
factured a lino of pressed papers iu
which tho effects of tho real silk are
reproduced.

There aro also special stamped papers
which reproduce tho effects of glazed
tiles printed in blues, reds and browns.
Blended friezes aro a new thing in
pressed papers, and many beautiful ex-

amples of this kind of decoration are
shown. Some of tho pressed papers are
colored to imitate flock papers. There
aro rich ronaissaneo designs iu walnut
leather colorings that would bo very
suitable for tho decoration of dining
rooms. Their white pressed papers aro
similar to lignomur and suchliko fab-
rics. Somo of tho papers aro not to bo
distinguished from real ivory carving or
real silks, and while admiring tho won-
derful beauty of tho goods we aro
shown others equally beautiful of a to-

tally different character.
There are papers reproducing tho ef-

fects of metal ceilings, glittering in all
the lines of burnished lacquer, and pa-

pers iu tile effects.
To meet tho demands for a striped

goods which is essentially refined and
suitable for bedroom decorations, thero
is produced a line of colored mica
stripes of varying widths. But a most
beautiful stripe in wall paper is a pat- -

ayes
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tern whereby tho silk stripes nro repro-
duced, tied in a crushed manner at in-

tervals with delicato bouquets of flow-

ers. Striped goods, with bold floral
frieze and ceilings to match, aro ranch
in evidence. Wattean effects, with gar-
lands of flowers in tho frieze, mako
Vieantiful decorations. In fact, tho gar-
land as a motive hits pretty much every-
thing its own way in modem decora-
tion, and such motives aro interspersed
with all over floral stcnoilings, embroid-
ery and laco effects, floral medallions in
tho heraldic stylo and papers of tho em-

pire order, with empire

CLEANING BOOTS AND SHOES.

Direction Worthy of Trial Patent Leather
Hoot A Good Polliih.

A 'well stocked blacking brush box
Bhuold always bo kept on bund, and this
should contain tho liest of blacking, to-

gether with threo good brnshes. Ono
of tho brushes should bo qnito hard to
effectually rid tho boots of all mud and
dirt, another should bo soft in order to
insure the successful application of the
blacking, and tho third should bo class-
ed in tho happy medium, so as to give
a satisfactory polish and "shino."
Each should have its own distinct mis-
sion to perform, and their nsos mrist
never bo coufonudod, says n correspond-
ent of Tho Household, who also gives

tho following advice: The blacking, n
liquid, should bo kept well corked, and
after all traces of mud have been

from tho boots should bo appliod
to tho brush by means of a sponge, which
is tied to a stick, and from theuco to
tho leather. This having been accom-
plished, tho boots should bo well pol-

ished with tho regulation brush and a
firm, vigorous hand. Much more deli-

cacy of treatment is required iu clean-

ing ladies' boots, except when they aro
thn stout common senso ones used for
walking or skating, great care always
being taken to avoid soiling tho lining
of tho boots.

An excellent polish for general pur-
poses is made from tho following ingre-

dients: Mix 4 ounces of ivory black
with i ounces of trcaclo in an earthen
jar, to which add an ounce of sulphurio
acid, stirring tho mixture all tho while.
Then pour iu 3 teaspoon fills of olivo oil,
and after this has been thoroughly in-

corporated add by degrees l pints of
white wine vinegar.

Another polish which is more suited
to ladies' lino boots is mado by mixing
equal proportions of sweet oil, trcaclo
and vinegar with an ounce of lamp-
black and applying with a sponge.

Patent leather boots require entirely
different treatment. They should first
bo wiped with adampspongo and after-
ward with a soft, dry cloth. The sponge
may bo moistened with cither water or
milk, but tile latter should not be used
too often. Occasionally a little oil
might be applied with wry good effect,
but blacking should never lie used ex-

cept upon tliu edges of the soles.

The New 1 Waist,
Pongee silk shirt waists of tho nat-

ural ecru shade aro imported by tho
best modistes to wear with blazer suits
in the summer. According to Harper's
Bazar, theso are made in tho simplest
manner, with fullness gathered at tho
neck ai'd waist in front and back and
aro mounted on a lit ted und boned lin-

ing of silk. A box plait two inches
wide is down tho front, with a row of
brier stitching done iu navy blue silk
near ouch ?dgo and holding buttonholes
for three peal buttons, which are regu-
lar shirt buttons. A turned down col-

lar of the pongee doubled has a single
row of stitching and is mounted on a
neckband so wide that three buttons are
required to fasten it. Tho bishop
sleeves, nearly a yard wide, aro very
long and have a titled lining, to which
they are taken up in a plait, at tho el-

bow to give them the proper length.
They aro gathered to straight cuffs of
pongee four inches deep when doubled,
brier stitcht d in a single row and fas-

tened by three buttons. Tho edge of tho
waist gois inside the dress skirt. A
navy blue necktie and a ribbon belt, with
a pearl buckle, complete tho waist tor
wearing with bluo sacking or surge
suits. For thos e who prefer washablo
materials for similar shirt waists madras
ginghams and linen batiste aro used
in tho ecru pongee color, which is some-
times called liutii color" in the shops.

FOR YOUNG AMERICA.

What tittle Boy and GirN Will Wear the
Coming Suiiuurr.

Slmiksnf hruwnuiv much used for girls'
drcsso.!. s t he favorite tobacco brown
there ur.) various tones of tun, and these
light shades, in s-- rge especially, wear well
and will even bear washing, ulthnugb
brown wiw furinoi'ly considered, and with
good reasun, u lint not to be depended
upon. It used to be prune to fade in the
sun and spot in the rain and "run" if it
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got wet, but the new browns seem to In
as fast as any other color. Scotch plaids
are also sold for children's wcnr and an.
always pretty anil suitable, whither the

mixture l" selected or the ilurkct
ones of blue, or brown. The red
plaids am soft in color in spite of theii
brightness and are very for younu
or little gills' frocks, tiiinnii d with rows
of narrow black velvet ribbon. I.iltlr
French girls are wearing ecru straw hat
trimmed with wide plaid rililion and cream
hue.

A good model fur a child's dress In thin
wool goods issliown.haviiiga snilor blouse
with a wlilc collar, puffed sleeves with
deep ruff.i and nn accordion plaited skirt.
Accordion plaiting Is still used for women
ns well as children and seems to lo a per
manent addition to the wardrobe. It,

nrraln In a long serge coat for a
girl. The body of the coat, Is plain, hid

an accordion plaited cape mounted on a
round yoke is worn over It. Jackets have
Ken brought out for very small children,
to Ik; slipped on over the thin w hite frocks
on cool days. One was of dim sky bhu
flannel cut with a widn collar. It, war
trimmed with white laco and hud a ilmiMt.
row of pearl buttons In front. Anotlici
was of striped stuff and was exactly like
a sailor's pea jacket, except that It, was
only about It) Inches long and narrow In
proportion.

Tho boy's suit, in the accompanying cut
Is mado of dark blue cheviot. Tlio jacket
Is worn open over a vest of striped jersey
material. The girl's costume Is of hazel
nut brown serge. The skirt is trimmed
with bands of narrow black velvet rililxui.
Tho full bodice fastens behind, and the
waist is encircled by a sasli of black velvet
ribbon. T''" ' .v.. I,;,- u Imllnnn put!

WHEN YOU CAN'T EAT
without that uncotnfortoMo fueling of

drowsimwi attcrwnrd, then it's timo
to take Dr. Pierre's I'lensunt 1'olleU. They
niako digestion rosy. Keep a vial of them
In your and take olio alter
every hearty meal.

It's timo to take them, too, whenever
you "feel bilious." They're pperillc for
biliousness. They act wondwlully upuu
thn liver.

Tli(8 tiny, migar-coate- d Pellets the
mallest, tbo pleusnntest to take, and tho

most natural in their wuys nlitolntely and
permanently cure Constijmtion, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Hick or bilious
HcadneliuH, Sour Klomuch, and every liver,
stomach, and bowel disorder.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh.
N. M. Monona, Esq., of iAXkelown, tilth To.,

Uiiih, says : f m giiflVi-lii- from chronlo
ciitarrli.niid bought n txittlii of your
l)r. Kumo'i Catarrh Ifcmcily, mid I um luippy to
suy I am iwruMiienUy cured of taut dutuusu."
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from shoulder to elbow, ending in a rultk
trimmed with velvet riblion. ' A wido col-

lar covers tho shoulders, and a standing
collar of velvet lluishes the neck. v

JUDIC ClIOLI-ET- .

HATS IN THRE VARIETIES.

Wear Any of Thorn ami You Aro Sure to Be
In I'ittddou.

Tho popular shapes in hats mny bo
classified into threo varieties tho large
pietnre hats, which recall the shapes of
Kir Joshua Iu ynolds; the fastastio un-

dulating brir.i shape, which is very
charming when arranged in good taste,
nnd tho small toque, which may bo
easily turned into a bonnet by tho ad- -
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tlttion of strings. Tho i?ievitable sailor
has its usual place on tho list, yet it is
iu many instances more elaborately
trimmed than thn regulation sailo.'
ought to be. Transpar ntcrowns, trans-
parent brims and tulle rosettes aro the
newest features iu millinery. Colored
coarse straw.--t are very much worn, an.l
palo pink, green and black are tho pop-

ular colors. A large rush green straw
hat is trimmed with a soft crumpled
green bow ami hold fl.wers. A very
French black hat is adorned with
velvety wide oK'ii begonias in tho dif-f- i

rent colors of dark damask, palo pink,
creamy white and rose color set about
like rosettes. Unnatural black flowers
are losing their hold on the public fancy,
and although black is introduced in al-

most every hat it is accomplished with
lace, ribbon or jetted net.

A pretty example described in the
New York Kan is of fancy black straw
adorned with black laco tastefully ar-

ranged in the shape of a fan, having lit
its stem a cluster of piijk and
on tho other side is a bunch of the same
flowers in a deeper shade. It is impos-
sible to say which color is most prefer-
red, for all colors aro worn on hats, the
strongest shades being mingled accord-
ing to taste. Ho it is safo to choose that
which is must becoming.

Tho latest thing in leghorn hats has
the appearance of a crown all right,
but on close inspection you find that tho
top is gone, leaving tho hair exposed.

Grecian
The Modern Prisc.il'a calls attention

to tho handsome pattern known as Gre-
cian netting. Two meshes of different
size are litccssary for tho pattern. For
tho smaller of the two meshes select a
steel knitting needle, No. II, and for tho
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other a wooden needle, No. 0, or, what
is hotter, a flat hone mesh measuring

a third of nn inch in width.
Mount upon tho stirrup strin;; any even
liumher of stitches. First row, plain
netting with the lar(o mesh. Second
row, with tho small mosh draw tho first
loop of pivdoivi row upward through
tho second loop of the saino row, and
net a stitch in it. Then look throu-d- i tho
first loop, tho upper part of which is
now secured in the Knot yon havo just
formed, and you will see a portion of
tiio second loop crosiiiL ninny; just he-lo-

Draw this part of tho second loop
np through tho littlo opening under tho
knot ami net a stitch in it. Intwino
every two loops together in this manner
to the end of tho row. Third row,
plain nc(li:i, with tho larfo mesh.
Fourth row, will; the small mesh net
a plain stitch in the first loop of tho
previous row. Then draw tho second
loop upward tlirouj;li tho third loop
and in t a stitch in it, and next bring
tho second loop up I lirtnij-'- tho liltlo
opening miller the knot nnd net a stitch
in it and continue, nnd finish with a
plain stitch ut the end of tho row.
Filth row, plain netling, with the
larfjo meslii It peat from the second
row. Tho patten is complete upon tho
determination of tho third row. Anoth-i- r

form of Grecian 111 is a simple
continuation of the first and second rows
only, hy which means tho largo holes
aro produced one over tho other in a
straight line.

Tln yimlity of Timo.

If wo strike a pianoforte key with
sufficient foreo to produce even n mezzo
forte effect, a knocking sound Is occa-
sioned as tho finder touches tho key, and
tho hummer strikes tho string in a way
tn jar it. In this case tint vihrationa
canilot lie those only which nro neces-

sary to produce a 711110 quality of tone,
the effect chiingiiiK as if it wero trying
to right itself. A steady pnro tone re-

sults if wo use a particular kind of
pressure touch which is notiecublo
throughout Faderewski's playing, and
tho touch causes tho strings to vibrato
o they should. Wo can easily produce
a poor quality of tone on a good piano-fo- rt

0 if wo use a poor kind of touch,
and we can readily chango tho quality
of tone without touching the pedals.
Certainly tho quality of tono depends
niion the way that tho keys are put
down upon tho "touch" say! 0. F.
Btaynter.
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Ilotheral MotbriI! Motheralll
Mrs. Window's Bonthiug Syrup has boen

osed for ovor fifty years by millions of
inolhTH for their children wlulo tiMlliliiif.
with perfect aucceaa. It soothes tho child,
softens the ("il ms, allaya nil pain; euros
wind colia aud Is tbo best remedy for di-

arrhoea. Sold bydiUKi-intf-i in every part
of t lie world. li sure and ask for "Mrs.
WIuhIow'b Soothing Hyrup," aud taltn no
no other kind. Tweuty-tly- e couts a

$1150:00 Given Away Sfg
On August 15th, 1894, to consumes of

Gail &Ax's NAVY Long Cut TOBACCO.
ALSO 50 KI,ir.G.NT GOLD WATCHK8.

75 HAMISOMK MANTEL CLOCKS.
100 HI.HGANT XICKKL WATCH KS.

Save your Empty Paper Wrappers

Your Dealer can furnish full particulars.

ft fi il r
PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT.

Lrtt ltailwnv'l lU'ady ltnllf he lined on
the llmt Indication of l ulu or t'noaiiiK'is;
If tliruatnimd with IiUuune or Mckneii.
tho Ciirn Wl ba mudo before the family
din: tor would ordinarily reach the houae.

CCIU-'- THE WOKST PAINS in from ono
to IWBiity minutes Not nim hour attur -

iiiK nils uuviTtiiunritH nued auy ono oUU-Kli-

WITH PAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS
For llMHilnflhu mhoHi.it. uli-l- r nf

tiKthnche, tiimnilHia, rliouiniitlRin, lumbiKo,
Wijiis nud wnnkiitiiH iu tbo In k, siio i or
Kidii'-yh- , lailiH mound lliu liv.r. pleurisy,
mvi.lliutf df tho joiiitHiiiiil Indus of nil kiiulH,
tn nnpliui.t on or Kudu-ay'- lionily Hnl'vt
will iillord iuiiniilin'c He, und lis
uhu tor a fow days i fljut u iiorinauciit curu.

A CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints,

Dysentery, Diarrhea,
Cholera Morbus.

A half to a taupoonfnl of ItiKidy Kullof in
halt t uinb!ur of wutor, rejiouiMil ua often

lis tliidiMc-hm-fi- entitiniio, and a Ituiinel nhN
unitinl with Kiudv Kolinf plncad ovor tbo
Bioiimi li nud bov o's will nlford lmuiudiutu
roliaf nud am n elli-o- t n euro.

J lit or n ally a half to a toaspoonfill In half
a t.unlilor of water will, in n few miuulOH,
euro Crumps, KpiiMmu. Sour htoinucli,Naiin 11,

Vomiting, Heiinburn,
Hick Hoaiiitclio, l'lutulonuy and all

intuiunl paina.
Malaria In Ilo Varlom Formg Cured and

1'rfvenlid.
i Horn la not a romoillnl imunoy In tho world

that will euro fuyor and ayuu and nil other
malarious, billoua und all other fovers, niilod
liyHADWAY's. PIi.l,-- . ho nuiekly on

HKADY KEIilKP.
Truvolurmihoiild nluyn curry a bottln of

Builway'H Hollut wil.li ilmm. ANdrops la wator will prpveut D'ckiifaaor pains
trnm of watur. It ii twltor than
Froncli brnmty or bittim as aMtlmulunt.

Minors and liimliciuioii ahould ulwaya ba
provided with it.

Price Wl centa por bottlo. Sold by all ilruu-Kist-

BADWaY'S
" PILLS

ALWAYS RELIABLE. PURELY VECETABLE.

Terfoctly tatKlosR, oloirantlv co.itod.piiri),
rotfiilato, purify, cluanso and itreiiKtlu-n- .

IIAUWAV S for tlia euro of all
e' tho Htomnrli, lio-el- Kidn-ys-

Illadile Nrirv ms Uweaios, Dzzinesa, Vor-
tik'O, COhtlVOIlOi-S- , Pllt'8,

KICK MKADAC'lll',
l'UMALK COMPfiAINTS,

1UMOUSNE9S,
INDIGKSTION,

Dysl'KI'SIA, COXST1PATIOX
AND ALL JIISOK DKKS

OF THI'l LIVER.
Observe tho rollowlnff nyinptoins rosultins

f roni iliwn-o- s of tlie digoslivo oi'iraus
1'iward piles, fullness of blood in

tbo hnad, of thn stomach, uansea,
hoartbiirn, iliigust or fro I. la Invss of wolK'lit
of tho stomach, sour eructations, sinking or
(lot teritiir of the heart, cliok iik or suffocat
iiiK si'iisatinns when in a lying posture, dim-ni-

of vision, dots or welw brfore the
fever nnd dull pain In tho h ad, dellclcucy of
nerxpii ation, yullowness of the skin and
eyes, pain In tho side, clioit, limbs, and sud-
den llimhos of heat, hnrnitii; In the flesh.

A few dosesof HADWAY S .8 will free
tbo system of all tUo above named disorders,
l'rlve STjc. per box. Sold by ding;lsU or

sent by mall.
Rend to D!t. HAUWAY & CO., Lock Box

3t5, Haw York, for Bouk ef Adv:ce.

WW U
HINDOO REMEDY

Hl"M VIA VHR All( K

HFKl l.Trt tn 80 IMT. Cnr.' nil
Nervous KutltiiR Mitnuiy
i'ni't"is. KmIm-

tiniH.ftf., fiiiiHi'tHty altiiM-H- (rives Ttpor uticj nr.c
timliniiiki.-- nmt qnkkly hnfc min-l- rostonc
l.iiiti .tuiihiinil 111 ot ur vtmiiK. Knlly t un lid In xvt
uu I'i iri'.4M) A pin k !' Hi x fitrA.OO wltli t

h rltli-- aTUurtiiilii o nr innticy l'on't
let iifv iliilii tiicipli'"! fli iii;tit hcII ymi w( khul ot
fmif'itiim, tiKWt tin imvinir IN It 10- - nnn'it ln-- 11

h Inx not wt n t!l il hy nmtl upun rrcolp'
ut in rriitiplilt-- t in ni'aU'd rnvelnpr frcu. Ailtlrcfls
Itrtt nlul Mi'dli-H- l Co , lmw.a Clileago, III., sruar afRU.
S()l.! hy Mntihf-w- Uro.( Whnlfiiule nnd Rotnil

I)inf:i'tsts. SCRAN TON, JA.. atid olhcr Lead-ini- ;
Di legists.

DR. HEBRA'S i
3 A fsnrERa .

ml , X IK ".VJ
Removes Frsnklon, Plmpls
Livoi-- Mollis, Llic'.:hoi(ls,
bur.buiti and Ten, nnd n
sti ns tho skin to Itscrlnl- -
ml Ireslint'iA produciaft a ,'

clear nud heulthy cim-i'- i
plcxlnn. t'upctlr,r to a:l f 'oo
Jipparnllons nnd pcri'i iiST lisnnlpF. At nil
tiriiirjiista, or niuiliHl ior 50i tH. bond for Circular

VIOLA 8KIJ" SOAP l flmply InranmnMs
rVili I'i. rlllng So, UU r)l'lIM U tMIM, Bn1 vlthnut t
ilviil lor Um nurniy. AlwnliitrlT jmr cod ddkataly ncili

tied. Atiltmd.i., Price ?5 Cents.
G. C. EjlTTNKH A CO., Toledo, O.

I' r Kiilo hy Mullhow Urns, and John
II. l' i)ilW

Enokoio it Tut HioHtuT Mtniost AurHonmrs

SniOLlHHiW

will eure yon, A
boon to suiTt-re-

tlNnAl.rn feini--

llronchlllv,
Th ran i ,

KKVKK.
Atietnclcnt

Afnrt,
n,liii,l nmninlanl I.,m.h

In poekot. resilT to nun on Urft hullenilon of cold,
ronlhnied Vtn :iIVel I'ermanent Cure.
Hiitlnt action minranteeo or money rol milled, Price,

( rts. 'Irlal free nt llrinih-lais- . Iteuhtereil ninll,
W couuj. K. D. tDbUklN, kir., Ilms Hinn, Kid)., 0. S. L

rflFMTHni 1'hn surest and aafet remeity for
all skin dlMaaw.Kriraia,ln'li.Halt

lthoum.c.li1 Hnrm, lliirm, run. Vonaerrl rum
nlr (orPll.i:. Price, Avts.nt Urns- - n a ugjiiuior lir ninll itrrpai.l. ArtilressanshoTs. DWLM

I'. r sale by Matthews Hrns. and John
II. l'lielps.

What is More Attractive
Than a pretty .with a fresh, bright
complexion? Fof it, use Pouoni'i Powdor.

Dr. ED. Grewer
The riiiliirtelplih PpeclnPst.snil Ids s.soelated

stuff of KnirliKh and Oemiati plivsic.'uns,
nre now permanently located at

811 SPIU'CI'! ST., NCR ANTON.
Tho doctor is n ajraduntnnf thn University of

PennKylvaiiia.foniierlv denionstrntnrof phvsl-oloe- y

and surpery nt tlio Mudico flbirnrKiciil
( ollcj'u of I'hiliulelphla. A si.eciulty of

hroiiio. Nervous, Kl.iu, Heart, Womb mid
Blood discuses.

DISEASES OF THU KERY0U3 SYSTEM

Tbo symptoms of which are dl?.7.lneM, lack of
conllilenco, sexual weuknesM in men nnd wo-
man, ball rising in the throat, spots floating
l.eforo tlio eyes, loss of memory, una bio to

tbo mind on ono subject, ensily
startled when suddenly spoken to. and dull,
distressed mind, which uniHs them ror

theactiml duties uf life, inaki:i
iuipoiailile; dintrevHinp; tho action of

tho heart, causing flush of bout, depression of
spirits, evil foreboiiini-s- , cuuanlice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tire easy of company,
feeling as tired in the moninm as when retir-
ing, luck of enemy, nervousness, trotiibliiiK,
confusion of thought, depression. constipation,
weakness of the limbs, oto. Those souffecti d
should consult ns immidiatcly and be restor-
ed to perfect health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been (rlvon np by your physician

cull upon tho doctor and bo examined. He
euros the worst oases of Nervous Debility.

Sores.! 'atiirrhliles,I''einalo Weakness,
Aliections of tho Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors. Cancers and Crip-
ples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred anil
conHdcutial. (Ullce hours daily from II a. in.
toO p.m. Sunday 9 to 2.

N. A. HULBERT3

City Musio Store,
WYOJilNa AVR.. Bt'BAKTO

BTFTJTWAY A ROTI
DECKER I1ROTHKR1 tm
ItKAJVKlH a BACI4.
SlULl'Z UAUUll

Ik a tare stock of flrst-ela- a

HUBICAL MKKCH VND1SU
UUblU, tXO.. E1U

OKITKH R1UIK t., Inc'p.Caellal.liil.CIKI.OOO.
BEST HI .Alt NIIOK IN THE WOULD.

".4 dollar urti-i-- i a dollar larneti."
Thlsl.adles' Solid French HoiiKola Kid Tint-to- n

Boot delivered free snynhnre In tho U.S., on
rocel pt or I. Mh, Money Or.lcr,
or Tonal Nolo lor Vl.fiO.

every way the boots
eld In all retail Horn for

''i9,-:- (2.60. We make this boot
ourielves, therefore we fiiar-aht- f

the Jit, $tyl nnd ircec,
un I If any one I. not s.itltllrd
wo win rmima mo monoy

or send another pair. Opera
or i omnion Erent",

width! (', K, k KK,

sites 1 to s and hstf
ilzes. .SVsif ynur Kiu;

S?Sl lllustrstfd

I i rrnrmiOuter Sho rj I'n !') itUCnHL SI. i
I. 11DSTON. MASS.

Special termt M Jitaier.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT Itl.TAIU

fVialof thn best quality fur domestic nss,ani)
sf all sizes, delivered iu any port ot the city
at lowest prim

Orders loft at my offlos,

Ml. 11.8, WYOMING AVKMTr,
Bear room, flrst floor, Tlilri National Bank,
or sent by mall or telephone to the urine, will
receive prompt attention.

contracts will be made for the sail
and delivery of buckwheat CoaL

WLL T. SMITH.

Maloney Oil and Manufac- -
j turing Company
Havo removed their office to their

Wareroouis,

numqers
141, 143, 145, 147, 149, 15)

MERIDIAN ST.
TELEPHONE NUMBER, 8631

0 'IRB.ytimtlnNihmirinlili ItaUT firrtite
WAildcumpUu with iil.tod bwl wliMla, Mi

il.liwl; hhlriiwda - - ntftiuMH fur nun.
iillKlajCifinl. FKUIOHT I'AID-- tMMTrfil.ir!ia

Moua. T6,tlflUM. Wtwatlsi olJfHand ItttikM!
wwinfw hind, n'lahlt n rpiiill. RahnaM
finhhadtltB-- tUM. MaitatdMll aathincbutwhitw

tall UnMaiasM,! aLl at l ha 1a writ fantar
'priM. WRITR TlMlAT tow nr liffo YKYK tUWtnui

OXFORD UFa. CO., 340 Waliast. Ave, Chiuso, UU

ri

L ;

SUPERLATIVE AHD GOLD MEDAL
lhe ntovo lira nils of flour enn be hail nt any of the following merchants,

who will accept TimTniniiNB Fmun coupon ot 25 on each on hundred pound
of flour 50 on crcIi barrel ot flour

Puiiniore-- R 1. l'nce, flold Mednl Trnnl
liunmora-- l'. I). Muuley. Kupeilntirn I rani,
llydo I'nrk-Car- son ft Davis, Wa nliiirti KU

Uuld Medul llratid; J eepn iv. Hours, Slain
avenue, Superlative, Jtraud.

Oreeu Itid'M-- A MedalDrand.
I. T. McH.ile,

& t'liappellN- Main avo- -

nuo, Superlative iirauil ;C. .1 (llllixpiu, W.
Markut street, Oold Med it Brand.

Olyiibaut-Jiim- es Jordan, Buperlatlvo Branl
Pci imllo hhalfor ii Kls r riuporlutivi.
Jermyn -- C, U. Winter & Co bupm alntive
Archhald Jone. H nipsun & t.'o . 1 iid Mo'Kl.
Carbondiiie-- li. H. I'lnrk, Gold Medal Hnind.
llonesilale- - 1 N. & Jo. UoU Medal,
il.nooka- - M. H. LiiTelle

LOUIS B. SMITH'1
Dealer in Ciioice Confections and Frnitsi.

BREAD AND CAKES A SPECIALTY.

FINEST ICE CREAM

1437 Capouse Avenue.

NORWAY IRON
liliAiU DIAMOND
SILVICR
I'jXTKA SrKCIAti
SAMl-:itsON'- EXGLISn
JKhSOI"S KXGLLSU
CAST STKEL
HOKSIi 8HOKS

YOU

..J I r ,., ,,,,,,
N till. lU tohAiwn.

NtW"! iS.
Willi

rrnn.

i iiw i
for t"1 MOTT'S

lor r,
Ssaiiiiawa

byC. M.

by H.

Spvuce Pa.

From IUK 7. Kov.t,Un.

or

The Flour
Awards

"CniCAOO, Oct first offlelat
Bnnnnncrment ot World' Fair di
plorans on flonr hat been A
modal has bean awarded bj the
World's to tbe flour manu-
factured by tu Washburn, Crosby Co,
lu tbe great Washburn Flour Mills,
Minneapolis. The
tbe flour strong end pure, and entitles,
it to rank as tlrft-clt- na flour for
family and bakers' use."

MEGARGEL

& CONNELl
Tt IIOLlSALIt AGENTS.

Taylor-Jud- ee & Co.. Gold Medal; Athertoj
A Lo., buperlaUva.

Huryea !.a reni n sioro Co.. OoM Medal
Moo-l- c John Mcl'rinille Gold Medal
l'ittston-- M. W. O'HoylB, Oold Medal.
Clark's & Parker. Hunerlatlva.
'lin k's hun.init-- K 1!. Voutiu. Gold

Dalton S. E. Finn L Son, Gold Modal Bra ni
Ne-b- K. HardiDK.
Uaverty-- M. W. bii.a u Son, OoM HedaL
Factory ville Gardner, (iold .Vledul
Hopliottom-- N. M. Finn & Son, Ooid Medat

& Lehi(U
Co,, (iold .MeJul Brand.

Oouidsboro-- S A. Adams, flold Modal Brand,
Uaiffo & Clements, (iold

Lake A. Uortreo, Goid Medal
torcst City-- J. L. Morgan & Co., Gold Med

2

FROM T A.M. TO 11 P.SLIS Al7Uxr tvr or-- t.

FAMILIES ICE CHE All.

WAGON WILEEL3
AXLES
6PR1NGS
HUBS
SPOKES
RIMS
STEEL
R. R, SPIKES
8CREW

KNOW?

& GowieH

,i,,,np,i,i, KI1U iur" ui pv""

Can ho onrrlrdln Tt pookot. VI per box, for BX,
a S nnlor we atxe a nil urn inunnil'"r

ever offorod to LadioB,
ospeoially recommend-- I

IBaLk.J ad to marriod Ladioa.

TOE CALK
HUE
MACHINERY
KPHINO
SOU STEEIi
ANVILS
BtiLLOWS

NAILS

IWbuae,

AVI LEY & RUSSEtiL AND WELLS RROS
CUTTING MACUIMERY.

iien&enderiCoJcranton,
Wholesale and l dealers' in Witjron makers' and Blacksmith'

SUPPLIES.

That we will GIVE you beautiful new pat-
terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for an equal weight, ouaoe for ounce,
of your silver All elegantly en-

graved free. A large variety of new pat-
terns to select from at

lles"ceseaia
ai)T LACKAWANNA AVRXCI--

"No star was ever lost we once have seen,
Wo always may be what might have

A HAPPY PATRON OF

HE RIOHABDS

Pa.
22 23 Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.

CStl enrm. noh n W"iilt Monfinry, Um of Bruin l'owcr, Iloadacbe, Wnkefuluma,

in''',i''''i"'''iiinrMtiii'r'icMiilhr)vr(iirUon,onthfiilcrror.
onllln, nr1lninlnt. rh ... I.ittrmltr. 'on

jCf'LJ
1 tK.Jrm

4yt'fiuiiiitti'iuir!iiwnliy.irfti5JVrji."l''i,,ll 1rinnln.

Fair

Modal.

Medal.

OPICN

we

rrnnciun rSrTii? fnr lhimony. Clrpnlnr Sold br all. IniralBIK. Auk forlt, taaa
ntFOilEAUt) Ailuna AKIIVJC tir.EUCO,, Temple, CHICAGO. IU.
For Salo in Scranton, Pa., by II. C. SANDERSON, Drun-ds- t

' cor- - WashlngtoD
ntd Snr-uc- streets. '

Th8 only aB

and take no other.
IXi'Tfrv,-- , miniAok

Send circula
uii. woxtslrxiln HAltltlS, KniiruUt,

i9h

made,

Chariot

Lumber

Moscow

WITH

Scranton,

Masimlo

lDJ3ES.a TwZb2!L?9Z?3&
PFwJYROYfl PHIS

PENITSrEOTAL VIXLSjsWS&w'l -rice tfl.ou ncr noli o vuin ivr n,gu.
CO- - - Ohio.

a reliable, reuolatlns modlrlce. Onlf hamlM fSai
the purest drugj aheuld be uaad. if jou wanttb beat, get

Ther prompt, dtfo tud rUIn In nwvlt The penning Ir, Fent'i) nertr dlrap

Foraale JOHN PHELPS.
Street,

81.Fh

judees

committee reports

pattnt'

(irocti-Fra- ce

robvhauna-TobyliBT- iiia

ATTUVTIoM

NERVESEEOS.

HOl'.SE

dollars.

been,"

and

AFTtRUilNG.uoothi-r- .

CII1CMIOAL. Cleveland,

EVERY WORHAN
CometllSMneeila monthly,

Dr. FssB's Pennyroyal Pills

Scranton,

17 lonu Aeone.

Pharmaciat, cor. Wyoming Avenue and
'


